
Hugh I'jCj^-iaater born in County Antrinij Ballymoneyj Ireland and died cn the
Atlantic Ocearij July IS, 17b7. Wife-Msrgsret Killcch-married 1765

Son of Hugh was John-born at a olaoe called Drumrayer, or Killock: i.ills, '̂ ounty Anurim,
j.reland, brougnt to America vmidn two years old by his lothcr, who first settled at Calhoun
Settlemo it, Abbeville County, S. s^e then moved to iairfiedl County. Jorn was born June

1767. harried Kachel Buchanan June 20, I6lb. tied Lecenber 2, iBoU. J'
icon rc^'^aster

^Aar 1612 stationed on 'Sullivan's Island. NV-
^ ^ bugh hciiaster, with brothers(Patrick and James) and sisbers, came to America and was
'given tract oi land(lOO acres) Abbeville County, S.C. hay ii, 1775.

Hugh Buchanan i'.cmastdr, son of John and uachel borrj February 20, 1620 and died in
'linnsborc April 6, Ib/Jj nis wife was -^li^abeth Boatwri^ht ilemin '̂. I'uHaster was an upriflit
kindly gentleman; he merchandised and farmed in and near winnsboro, except for the tl'.e
be was in the Confederate Array; to bhis couple i children were born; James ileming, Jonn
Creighton, Hugh Buchanan( 2nd), George ^"-ileyCdied in infancy), Sallie i laming (hacaule^ )
Mack frown, Lavid iidwin, Rachel uuchanan(Chapman), and Malvina gonald. They were married 1651,

Mrs. SLi^aceth B. hc '̂̂ aster(widow of H. B, McMasterlst) was left a widow amid the
worst of the Reconstruction times, following the desolation made by General Sherman's
army, '"ith two sons, just grown, aHi, reared six other children, and eoucated them, fhey
composed a group of whom any Mother might be proud. She was born April 26, 1625 and died'
hay 1/r, loS7. ^er children cal. ed her blessed, and a communitv mourned a hother in Israel
who had been a ministering angel to many ci them,

James -t^leming Mchaster merchandized in Ainnsboro, where he accumlated quit a fortune.
"'irsL Methodist ci.urch. James Pleming hchaster. Born feb. 7, 1652, diea

July 27, 1^03; marriea first-Kittie Rion, who died leaving one child, Kitt "ion Mchaster;
married the second time, '̂ ary Rice,(Born iebruai*y 16, l66u, died Becfflmber 7, 1H07.

^ Hugh Buchanan Bichasuer (3ud) born jjecembsr 16, 1§B5, served in the American Navy in
World uar l; married Nancy MLizabeuh hoore, hay 16, IS 25. Spent the early cart and late

^ part of his life in V.innsboro. He died in the Veterans riospital in ^clumbia, ncvemter
25, 1S56.


